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I have written earlier about Rowley's 12/9/69 orders to all his SACS that the 

FBI was in charge, etc. There are a ffw other elements to note. 

Regardless_ of what LBO.  directed the Secret Service Iled statutory authority. The 

FBI did not. So Rowley wrote to his SACs not in terms of what they picked up about the 

assassination. His words are "any information coming to the aetention of any Secret 

Service office concerning Lee Harvey Oswald or ack Ruby." 

this, of course, represents the erior concept of guilt. 

By 12/9 there was a Commission. Rowley makes no mention of this. 

ae gave orders for what I've never seen from any source, written records of what 

they told the FBI, which is what he directed. Such information "will be furnished im-

mediatety to the nearest FBI office by telephone, to be confirmed in writing by letter to 

the Special Agent in Charge" of the FBI, copy to Rowley. 

The Rowley memo can be talen to have junk in mind in this part from what is 

at the end,"Any information believed to be of significance should be reported immediately 
to Deputy Chief Paterni." Rowley would then decide whether to investigate. 

The Secret Service could benefit rroe thin arrangement in being able to eocape 

criticism. The FBI benefitted from control. 

What this could have meant ie. illustrated by a Secret Service investigation of 

Odwald's literaturet in 'ew orleans, cut off promptly by the New OrLahs office throggh 

FBI Hk and Secret Service HQ. Nothing ever came of that but the Secret Service was on 

the right teack. 't also would have learned that Oswald had at least one associate in 

his literature printing and distribution. 

J.n fact when the Commission wanted the eamphlet in which he used the 544 address 

it was never able to obtain a copy from the FBI, which had it. It was provideC in the 

last !dilute by the SS. 

Rowley's orders coincide in time with the FBI's first report, CD 1. Johnson's orders 
were not of 12/9. They were not later than 11/23. 
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;i:.CT: Infor
mation Concerni

ng Assassinatio
n of President Kennedy 

The President of the United States has directed the Federal Bureau 

of Investigatio
n to make a ful

l investigation
 of the assassination of 

President Kenn
edy. 

Until further instructed, any information comin
g to the attent

ion 

of any Secret S
ervice office 

concerning Len Harvey Oswald 
or Jack Ruby 

will twfurnished immediately to t
he nearest FBI 

office by telep
hone, 

to be confirmed
 in writing by 

letter to the S
pecial Agent' i

n Charge, 

Federal Bureau 
of Investigatio

n, with a copy 
forwarded to th

is office. 

Ho investigatio
n will be made 

by the Secret S
ervice on the b

asis of 

the information received as it is essential tha
t the FBI inves

tigation 

not be delayed 
nor a duplicati

on of investiga
tion occur. 

Any information
 believed to be

 of significanc
e should be rep

orted 

immediately to 
Deputy Chief Pa

terni. This off
ice will advise

 if any 

investigation i
s to be made by

 any field office. 

It is paramount that no 
comment be made

 to news media 
concerning our 

activities at a
ny time. 
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